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In our contributed columnn will be ftund a etrorig and seneible article
on the ,nuch-dircusscd laber question, which is weîl %voith poîsu--sl. It is
written by a workiDg man, wlo cvidcntly rcaliz2s that -force- eau t Mct nu
gcnuiuîc reform, and that ail anmtptuary législation is a hir.dranee ta
pragress. Here in a laborer wlîo ocknovlcdges that work is flot a curse, but
rather a blessing. A fair chane to exerci'e ut's powers is what is required
ta make thinge movo more arnoothly.

Va'rious rumrors in to the remoyal c.f the residerce of Pope Leao XIII
tram Renme were set afloal a shott ego, but it is improbable that an), rt.îîlt
.will follow. The d;sagrce.ble l'dtithcoi iuncidenît t a ftw weeks aga, which
gave rise to these tuîuirit'gp, vrap an uitfrrttunate circtinigtance. A numnber
of devout plgrimas were attnckrd by a niob, upon whiclî h wzis nlkrged that
the Government-instigated the outrige, an opinion ta wich the strained
relations betwccn the tcrmporal and spirituial po%çers givc considerable
color. It vwould, however, be a rather difficuit undertaking ta fiod a mort:
suitable residerce ihan R~ome for the Pope, for there is really no spot in
Europe where atrennous opposition woulçl Dot be offértd to Papal occupa-
tioD. It ig dificult Ic imagine wien louking at the picture ot the Pope

'tbat appearcd ini the Dominion lluîsirateil of October î 7 th - that the
~kindly, becevoltnt-lcokiog old gentleman, with the sweet patient expression
in bis cycs, has so many eneniies; but in these days politics and religion
arc pullihg apart, and mon are determined not t0 allow their spiritual
'juides.to have mucli to do with temporal affaire.

It is a grawiug conviction, we think, that the rcmedy for ill-aesorted

mI'Origes must begin at the altar and nlot in the divorce court. lon.
Caîroîl D. WVright, the eminent statistician, who bas been makiDg a study
of the divorce Iaws of the United States, recently reed a paper before the
VU. S. Unitarien Confererce nt Saratoga, in which hie gave saine interoBting
igures regarding divorce2. Fruin 1867 t0 x887-twenîY years-thero wcre
828,7 16 decrecs of divorce granted in the United States , of this number
216,176 were granted on the application of the wife. ln the time covered
the population ot the country had increased 6o per cent., but the divorces
hadl increaeed 157 *Pet cent. MNr. WVright 8uggeeted more careful laws fur
the regulation of masrriegcs, thus implying, as we atate abave, that reformi
?hould begin at the beginlng. Ht does not, hlowevcr, think that divorce
ria a menace to the purity and sacredness of thme family, but ha does beliere
that it is a menrce to the infernal brutality cf xvhatever naine, bc it crude
or refinrd, wnich nt limes makes a hell of the hioicst c.f human relations.
Ile continuts iii tht foilowing fo.-ciblo language, in ivbich there ia feod for
thought:-" 1 believe that the divorce muvemient fiads its impetus outside
of aur laws, outside of aur institutions, outaide of our theology - that it
finds ils inipotus in the rebellion ai humitn heatt against that slavery which
binds in the çrueiest bonds of the cruclest prostitution humait Ln,.s wbu
haie by iheir foolishness, by their want of wisd.m or by the intervention
qf friends, missed, the divine purpose as wbll as the civil purpo.e of
marriage. 1 believe the resufl will bc~ an onhacced purily, a bublimner
iacredueas, a more bezutiful embodiment of Lamartinc's trinity-the trinity

ôtbe latlict, the inother and the eh ld-wlhîch id. ilse.if curaplctes aiid
&uitinuca the race> and if wc would preservc this beautiful trinity in ail
it. escreduces, society must take the disgustin, medicire labelled ' divorce.'"

An ecclesiastical dignitary in England recenîly said that if girls would
become gond plain cooks they would improve thi 'vorld quite as much as
by bez.oming senior ivraitglere. Thii is truc, but ivc shouid rernember tiîat
man dota sot livc by bread alone, and ilhat so long as the worien of tho
vror]d do thrir share ol tbis sort of îvork ail thaï. ahey cari du beside.4 in
the wà%y ai btcomiLp senior wr:inglers is jnist wu inucli. gain God forbîd
that any hindrar.ce !1ould bc c.ff4rtd tn 'vomrn iii their noble eflorta t0
acqaîre the highiest culture ai the age ; therc id absolutely no fcar ilhat they
will bc liied out of their sî,!mcrc, and evcry r.idn mwill readily acknowlcdge
that a thoroughly cducatcd wouan is likely to malic a more cuniscicnîîous
*wife and moiher than one irho!c soic thought in ta sec that lier huBband
anmd çhildren axa wcll fed and wear suitable clothing. Thme waman îvho is
able ta be à campanion and fiiend ta bier husband and train ber children's
minds ,in the right direction is a treasure not ta be lightiy spoken of.
'There is ana tbir.g about tlis niatter that is ofieni overlooked by those ivho
write on the subject, and timat 's the difference in tha tuae it takes ta
acquire the ait of housckeepîug and thetlimne it takcs ta attain the dignity
of senior wrazng!er. The latter i- not often attained, neither is il aought for
by aIl the >onng women who set out wtb the dcterm7ination ta obtain a
Iret-clas educatioD, but it rcquites the woîk ai years to win distinction in.
any brancf. ai learning, capectally au wamen compete side by side with
their brüthars. Housekeeping, an the other hand, may be rcadîly Icarned
by any woman cft ordiî.ary conumon sensc ini train six months ta a year j
eveja il abce neyer had a brouta ut a carpet sweeper lanlher hand bcfote, ut had
sever tried to cook a disniet in ber lite. Sisce ibis is truc, there Is no reason
why a woman ehçtuld out (o:law c.ut 1.cr dea.tes as tu the cduca.tion, of her
MiUd, 4Ld ivhcn iLat i. donc ta be auc ua.L she c4î, îakc a cuurse of
apecial study in ie kiLchen an.d utheri dclp.î*;titiets uf the housc that will
lit ber ta hald hù' o%%n wvizli the old-faehiuned houstwitz. Again, ihere is
no neceseity for ail women ta bc cuuks aLd houstkeepors, siaLce the sexes
are sa unequaliy piuportioe ibat womneu far autuumbcr ruen. O.d togies
cas troak, but women arc nawv on a smoothcr track thas they have
travelled before, and although it is still up grade, thcy have i'o intantion of
Icaving it yet airbile.
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Indien suinmer is over for this year, and li)<ewiae the aporîing season.
Legs are ta have a test, for football is dead, and brais will bc given a
chance ta assert tbernsclves once more.

Laet mosth there appcared in The Ladliesainem Journal sortie remarks
suent lvriting for the dollar, whicb we îvlsh could bc rend hy ail aur authors.

Taoo niuch litcrary work is being donc in a hasty ord î;erfuntctory mariner,
iîih the abject not sa much ai dois g the country servi 'ce by adding ta its

stock of sound reliable books, bîtt ch iefly for the pecuniary gai!), and aiso
for whatever glory may accrue. So fat as glory in concerncd, it appears
that the more supetficial writers are getting nîmiost as maih of it as those
wlîo devte îhemsclves ardcntly Io the tasks they undertake. The book-
rcviewing af nmany papiers is a veiy poor sort of criticism-if it cani be
called criticismi a. al]. In many cases the reviewrers are overworked and
have not the limae at their disposaI iliat is requisite for thorough investigation
ai facts and stetemesta, anmd in cousequence they pass aver the works of
tairly well-known authors with a complimentary paragréph or two, and
îhink that the author and the public ivill hc pieaaed with it. None but
very this-3k inued authors will rosent baving their errors correoted, and. it ils
certainly an imposition upon tht reading public ta laud and praise fndis-
criminattiy books that are sot by asy mnus worthy ai it. When this la
doue there remains no h9uuty upon tht better wark, wl'ich, like virtue, in
ils own reward. The standard for fiction in different from that ai bistorical,
biographical, scientific and ather works in which imagina.14os pîsys no part.
In the former tht menit deponda upos the plot, the characters, the style,
wit, originality and gencral intereet excited, as well as upon pleasing the
tatte, and if tht writer &mmmits no anachronîsm or error ai that sort. and
the sîory in readahie and isteresting, tht critie may lairly praise if. With
tht othar clasa ai books, bowever, absolute correcinees is tht great
desideratuni, and if niatakes are made îlîey should ho pointed aut, g0 Ihat
those who purchase-the hooksntay be able ta correct lhem ini tht margîn,
and by this means maire them of greater value. Tht tondency at present
is ta undertake a great deal ai work and get fit isto pin. as soori as possible.
Time is required for tht verifloatian of statemens, but la judgo, by rnuch
of the literature of the day, vie shouid say that writors do imot look very
closely int the nmatters tbey treat of. Revicwers are a good deal ta blame
for this, as undor tha present style of puffing they are scArcely ta bc fearod
by tlit tao hasty writers. The papiers in the Uni:ed States are great sinsers
in Ibis way, and atten show by their generous bestowal ai Iltaf>'"I that
they know as littie about wbat tbey praise as they do about the g.îography
ot Canadd. Somne ai aur Canadian papers are much inclined ta lllow this
tend, and it dots incalculab!e barm where our awn writers are conceruied.
For aur part, we intend looking very sbarply ino ail books written by
Canridians, or treaîing ai Canadian subjects, that may find their way taoaur
table, and shail endcavor ta bestow cur praises where îhey are most
deserved, sot making Ibein of no value hy giving to ail alike irrespective
ot merit. To see aur national literature advanee by genuine stepa that shaîl
know no backs]iding is one of our earnest desires, tu which we shall bend
aur energies.

The collections ai tht Nova Scotia Histarical Siciety for the years
1889-9 1 hava just becs publisbed in a neat and con-enient faim. It is
thiree ytars sifice volume VI of tht papors read before the Society was
published, and in vieiw ai tht length ai tîne that lias elapsed, volume VII
is by no ineans sa bulky as we wauld have supposed. Tht fact is that
bistc.ry fa Lat made with the saint rapidity thal. it is written, and important
topics for papers are nat easy ta find Thme Histonical S cieîy bas doue
good work sînce ils inititution iii 1878, not ouly by puttiîg mnucli valuabla
infoîimatiun in sbape for preservation in tht papera conirîbutrd, but also by
gatittriug tagether for its librany ail beoks. pamphlets, letters, etc., bcaring
ou thc history af the Province. The list ai lectures for this sca2on is
compîcte, and tht mtmbership is langer than ever. Qatc notable feature of
the recent meeting ai tht Society %vas the pr.--posing oi a lady's naine for
inemerhip-that of Mrs. Rtoge-.s, te Miss Grace D.au àMcLeod. Tnis
i?, we believe, au innovation, ai which we decidedly apprave. Thera- are
no ladies' names- os tht memhershilp list, and there are mny good reasons
for making a change in this respect. As regarda tht meetings af tht
Society, tbey ane so quictly conducted that very few people beyand those
îImmediattly canicerned think niuch about them. There fa ueuaily about
the saine attendance ai interested auditors, arnong which thcre is a fait
sprnkling af ladies. The contents ai the prescrit volume of collections
iscludo Il Vinland," by Hon. L. G. Power ; "lNotes on ' A General Returu
ai the Several Townships in tht Province of Nova Scotia fbt the first day
oi January, i7~." hy D. Allison, E~q, L. L. D. ; IlThe Eanly History ai
the Parish af St. Grorge, Halifax," paper Il, by Rtv. Canon PAttridge, D D ,
Rector of St. George's; Il'Lettena and other papers relating. to tht Eirly
llistory ai the Chutch ai Eagland in Nova Scotia," copied hy permission
frais originals in tht possession ai tho Society for tht Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts, Lndon, G. B, ; and the IlStory ai tha Deportation
of Nerôe um Nova Scatia ta Sierra Leone," read by ex-Gnaveroor
.Atctî.Wd. Thero in a listof papers read oince the publication oi volume V
of tht callections, and rnciorial notices af tht las. Jahn W. Ritchie,
Thomnas ]3eaxnish Mkine, D. 0. L., and Albort Peters, ail praminant niembers
of the Ilistorical Socicty, and faithini warkers in it, whose deattis have
caused heartfctt rcgret. Tht Society bas ttill much usefui work hefore it
in rescuisg frais oblivion rnany incidents carning within its own acope,
and there will doubtîcas bc willing warkera lonnd yaar after year ta put tht
ro2ulîs ai rcsecarch in latin for preservation.
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